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1 LET US FURNISH |
| YOUR FRUIT CAKE |
4> \u2666

| FOR CHRISTMAS |
0 <\u25ba

1 \u25ba \u2666
<\u25ba You can phone your order <\u25ba

<> now for this joyous occas- «\u25ba
4 s ? O

o ion. <f>
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| WE HAVE |
i; BAKING I
:: EXPERT |
o and invite the public to
J[ visit our Bakery on Fri- *

<\u25ba days and Saturdays just to |
o see how efficiently your 5
<\u25ba bakery products are pre- %
| pared, %
o \u2756

j; Fresh Bread, Pies |

J! and Cakes baked |
l\ Daily. |

Your trade will be appre- ?
<\u25ba ciated at the home bak-
o ery. Give us a trial and %'<

you will appreciate our
<\u25ba service. <[!

Patronize home institu- £
0 tions. <>

1 i
| Let Us Furnish Your |

I
Christmas ti

Needs.

MORRIS BAKERY {
FOREST CITY, N. C. |j

OAK GROVE NEWS
Ellenboro, R-2, Nov. 30.?Misses

Flossie Harrill and Attie Bailey spent

Sunday with Misses Eugenia and

Pearl Randall.

Mr. Herbert Randall from Ruther-
ford College, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with home folks.

Misses Clara and Mary Randall en-
tertained a number of their friends
with a tacky party Sautrday night.
Messrs. Paul Harrill and Nolley Big-
gerstaff won the prizes for being the
tackiest dressed boys and Mrs. J. M.
Eiggerstaff and Zenie Blanton for
the tackiest girls. Several interest-
ing games were played and all pres-
ent report a good time.

Misses Belle Wilkie and Ollierea
\u25a0 Randall spent the week-end with

Misses Clara and Mary Randall.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Bridges of Car-

! oleen spent the week-end at Mr. Bud
Bailey's.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magness and
little daughter, Ruby, Mr. Cliff Mag-
ness and sisters, Misses Mattie and
Beulah and the Oak Grove school
teachers, Misses Young, Anderson
and Kuykendail, spent Thanksgiving
day very pleasantly at Marion.

Mr. Willie Bailey and family visit-
ed at Mr. Webb Kennedy's Sunday.

Mr. Wonnie Webb and family from
Shelby spent a short while Sunday at
Mr. J. T. Webb's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wilkie spent
Saturday night with Mrs. J. M. Ran-
dall.

Miss Kate Harrill and Mrs. Mary
jKendrick and son, Stowe, spent

I Thursday at Mr. Cletus Randall's.
Mrs. I. N. Biggerstaff spent Thurs-

day at Mr. L. I). Wilkie's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Biggerstaff and

Mrs. L. D. Wilkie visited their aunt,
Miss Mary Jane Randall near Earls,
N. C., Thursday.

Mr. George Wells and family from
Forest City visited at Mr. T. B. Har-
rill's Sunday.

Rev. Buchanan was the dinner,
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bigger-
staff Sunday.

Those visiting at Mr. G. E. Ran-
dall's Thursday were Misses Eugenia,
Pearl and Catherine Randall, Lucile |
Webb and Messrs. K. M., Cletus and
Herbert Randall and Claude Dobbins, j

Misses Louise and Inez Dobbins
were in Spartanburg shopping Satur-j
day.

READ CAREFULLY
Why a man quit using a Ford-

He died. B. B. Doggett

consecutive
x "Itlt\ y year"- at the

Shows
AtQAgain Buick has won first place in the motor

/SN car industry. This year, as inevery one of the

A 11 Lit»H/iii 10 preceding seven, the public has invested more
i dollars in Buick automobiles than in other
\ cars built by any member of the National
V Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

This entitles Buick to first choice of display
space at the National Automobile Shows in
New Yorkand Chicago.

For eight years Buick has dominated quality
motor car sales, enjoying nearly a decade of
leadership* while a host of other fine cars
were striving for the place of honor held by

*
Buick.
A better idea of the magnitude of this Buick
achievement may be obtained when you con-
sider that to duplicate it, a motor car would
need to capture first place now, then hold it
continuously until 1934.

#

To have won the lion's share of public prefer-
' r ence, year after year, for so long, conclusively

?hows superior merit in the Buick product.

Buick has built a better motor car, and public
recognition has followed?has singled it out as
the one car among all?which contains in the
greatest measure the essentials of dependable,
economical and luxurious motoring.

BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN
Division of General MftortCorporation

FOREST CITY MOTOR CO.
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build~th^m
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SANDY MUSH NEWS ML PLEASANT NEWS
Mr. and Mi's. J. E. Ferree enter-

tained the following at a six o'clock
dinner Thanksgiving: Misses Rose
Dawn, Lillian, Elizabeth and Mar-
garet Logan and Messrs. Dan Smith,
Glen Deck and Cecil Watkins.

Miss Sarah Hamrick, who has been
s:ck for several days, is improving
We hope she will continue to im-
prove.

Misses Maie Young and Glen Har-
ris spent Thanksgiving at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McDaniel and
family and Esper and James Brown
spent Thanksgiving with the former's
daughter, Mrs. James and Mr. James.

Mr. and Mrs. David Early and lit-
tle son, David, Jr., spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Mrs. Early's parents, Mr.
jand Mrs. J. D. Smith,

j Mr. J. R. Morrow is putting up a
new filling station in Sandy Mush.
He will sell "that good Gulf gaso-

I line."
j Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Goble and fam-

j ily have moved into the house just

jvacated by Mr. Grover Scoggins. Wej
; welcome them into our community. j

| The Mt. Pleasant P.-T. A. met at j
| the school house last Friday after-
inoon. The school gave a Thanksgiv-
: ing program which was enjoyed very
! much. Prof. Eaks made a very in-
teresting talk. About sixteen mem-

; bers were present. At the close of

jthe meeting refreshments were serv-
i ed consisting of hot coffee, cocoa and

Jsandwiches.
Don't forget, there will be an oys-

ter and pie supper at Mt. Pleasant
next Saturday night, Dec. sth, at 7:30
o'clock. The proceeds will be used
to get a library for the school. Ev-
erybody come and have a good time
and at the same time help out in a
worthy cause.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Aldridge had as
her guests Sunday her daughter, Mrs.
Jim Morrow and Mr. Morrow.

Messrs. J. R. McDaniel , J. D.
Smith, Edmond Walker and S. A. and
A. E. Matheny spent Friday very
pleasantly in Asheville visiting the
Farmers Federation building.

Mr. and Mr.s Paul Tate and little
daughter of Alexander, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Tate's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Morrow.

THREE MINUTE SERMONS

Forest City, R-2, Nov. 30.?We are
having seme cold weather at present.

Mr. C. M. Holland still remains
right sick. We hope he will soon be-
better.

Miss Maude Toms spent Sunday
with Mrs. Arthur Matheny.

Miss Mamie Randall spent Friday
night at Harrill Town visiting her
brother, Mr. Clyde Randall and Mrs.
Randall.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Toms Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Toms, Mr. Johnnie Toms and Mr.
Zeno Lancaster and family.

Misses Mallie Matheny, Dee Pau-
line Toms spent Sunday with Misses
Jennie V. and Ruby Toms.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Randall spent
Sunday night with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Randall.

The young people enjoyed a social
Friday night given by Misses Jeanette
and Sarah Holland.

Mr. J. W. Matheny and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Holland.

ADAVII.IENEWS
Forest City, R-2, Nov. 30.?Some

of the Adaville people attended the
sinking convention at Shiloh Sunday
and enjoyed the singing: very much.

Miss Addie Hendei'son and friend,
of Asheville Normal, visited her par-
ents Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan
Henderson.

Those who spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore were Mr.
B. G. Moore and family, Mr. Monroe
McDonald and family, Mr. Fred Mc-
Donald and family, Mr. Leath Car-
roll and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Carroll, Mrs. Elsie Carver and family
and Grace McDaniel.

The Oakland teachers all spent
Thanksgiving with home folks.

(By A. A. Walker)
A Time To Speak ( ,

A word spoken in due season, how
good is it??Prov. 15:23.

i Did you ever notice that man never
j expresses himself much, he usually
jkeeps his thoughts to himself? Yes,
but nine chance to ten, he has more

! advanced thoughts, more thorough
land beneficial thoughts yet he never

i expresses them. That may be true,

ibut not every one that says nothing
!is necessarily a deep thinker. Again

ithat noisy fellow is always running
at the mouth and never has anything
to say. Have we not seen both these
characters? Yes, but let's not copy

j after either. It is fine to possess

;the ability to think, and it is better
to say nothing as too much, or to say

jsomething dogmatically,

j Let us look at the freely spoken
jman. He is not always a shallow
thinker because he is freely spoken,
and one thing he has a nack at, is to
make friends. If behind that dispo-
isition to talk he has a real big char-

acter he willno doubt make friends.

I But suppose he has a great fine big
character, good intentions at heart,
great ideals, but never gets among

his friends and let out his life to
them, he willmore likely be an object
of curiosity and his friends will be
doubtful. Let no man toot his own
horn, let him also work, for action
speaks louder than words, but let him
also speak in due season.

What about that dear mother at
home who is so anxious about her
boy or girl or both? Would not a
tender word of affection be worth to
her many months of toil and anxiety.
They are very peculiar creatures,
mothers, their feelings lie deeper than
words can express. An appreciative
spirit only doubles their interest and
efforts for you.

Possibly of all that are neglected
most, of whom we usually make men-
tion, is father. He may appear to
be a cold, indifferent and negative

character, but time is the mirror that
reflects the real character of father.
The day is coming when there willbe
no father or mother to speak to,
would it not be great now to say a
kind word to them while it is due sea-
son?

Then we have friends all about us,
some very near, some miles away.

But we can speak to some and write
to others. Do we? Life is so much
more complete and full when we fill
it with words spoken in due season.

Do you ever think how much in-
terest your teacher is taking in you?
Did you know that a word of ap-
preciation in due season is worth not

Mr. Lionel Smith and Howard Mc-
Donald, of Boiling Springs High
School, spent Thanksgiving with home
folks.

Misses Alzora Henderson, Helen
and Willie Lou Carver and Mr. Sam
Ruppe visited Miss Ozell Moore at
the Asheville Normal Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Frank Hambright and little
son, Rufus, of Grover, spent several
days last week with her brother, Mr.
W. C. Ellis, of Spindale and visited
Mrs. Monroe McDonald Saturday aft-
ernoon.

Misses Myrtice and Vestie Mcßray-
er visited their brother, Mr. Broadus
Mcßrayer. of Shelby last week. Mr.
Mcßrayer and family accompanied
them home and Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mcßrayer.

Mr. E. M. Diviney and family spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Diviney's
mother, Mrs. Octavia Hamrick, of
Spindale.

Mr. B. M. Wilson and family visit-
ed at Mr. Fred McDonald's one day
last week.

Miss Martha Hopper, after a long
illness, died at the home of her broth-
er, Mr. James Hopper, last week.
Through her long illness she bore it
patiently until the angels came for
her. She was a sister of Mrs. D. F.
Morrow, of Rutherfordton and Mr.
Columbus Hopper, of Sulphur Springs
who died several years ago. May
heavens richest blessings rest on Mrs.
Hopper and daughter, Janie, for their
loving tender care they showed her
through her long illness.

Mr. Crawford Moore of Charlotte
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Banker's Wife Advises
Forest City People

"I had stomach trouble so bad ev-
erything I ate soured and formed gas.

Was miserable until I tried Adlerika.
This helped the first day." Adlerika
helps any case gas on the stomach un-
less due to deep-seated causes. The
QUICK action will surprise you. Be-
cause Adlerika is such an excellant
intestinal evacuant it is wonderful for
constipation?it often works in one
hour and never gripes.

REINHARDT DRUG CO.

COTTON SELLING TIME

If you have sold your cotton, now
is a good time to pay your subscrip-
tion to The Courier. 3-tf

10 per cent on jfour next month's
grade, but a much larger per cent
on his or her estimation of your
character?

If your teacher has not spoken a
word of appreciation to you, make
the possibility of the opportunity so
obvious that it will soon be forthwith
coming.

Then a word spoken in due season,
often saves troubles and misunder-
standing. It will help us to think of
others, dethrone egotism, and add to
us a host of friends.

A. A. WALKER.

THE FOREST CITY COURIER

ROUTE 2 NEWS WAS FRANTIC
WITH PI

Simple home treatment
gave quick, positive relief

How a lonely woman, snowbound on
a remote farm, miles from a doctor,
got quick and complete relief from
the raging pain of neuralgia is told in
this letter from Ontario, Canada.

"The pain in my head was driving
me wild," she writes, "when I hap-
pened to see a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment on the dresser where my hus-
band had left it. I gave it a trial?-
and in no time the pain was gone. I
slept peacefully the rest of the night.".

And it is amazing?the quick, gen-
uine comfort that Sloan's gives to
every kind of muscular pain.

No need to rub. A little Sloan's
patted lightly on- and a healing tide
of fresh, germ-destroying blood begins
tingling through the aching place. Be-
fore you can believe it, the pain, swell-
ing, stiffness are relieved and you feel
yourself again. So clean and easy to
use, too. All druggists?3s cents.

Forest City, R-2, Dec. I.?We are
having the coldest weather now that
we have had this winter.

Thanksgiving was very quiet in
this section.

Despite the cold weather Sunday
there was a large crowd at Shiloh
at the singing convention. Some real
good music was rendered.

Miss Mary Toms delightfully enter-
tained the members of the B. Y. P.
U. at her home, about fifty were
present. After many interesting
games were played they were march-
ed into the dining room where delici-
ous refreshments were served. Every
body went home having reported u

very enjoyable evening.
Miss Levolia Morrow is slowly im-

proving we are glad to say.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grose gave

the young folks a party at their
home last Saturday night. Every one
present had a good time.

Some great pictures are coming to
the Movie. E?ad the program in to-
day's pnper.

I PRESCRIPTIONS f
<j> >

j ACCURACY PROMPTNESS |
\u2666 *

it Compounding prescriptions is the one *>
'\u25a0» f k 1 *

t f 8 i of a Druggist's work that re- i
7f/ .

%

| I quires the utmost training and skill *

* Vs. in the use of Drugs. We believe vou *
* .-V- _ *

£ $ y willbe satisfied with our ability along £

i B
these lines. %

a * £g A visit to our fountain will prove a %

most pleasurable one. Come and 4>

* bring your friends. ®

t w |

| PEOPLES DRUG STORE !
Next to Bank and Just as Reliable. $

t Forest City, N. C. |
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I
Going to Buy a Radio c

For Christmas ? \

Then you willwant a Radiola Super-Heterodyne or o
a Grebe SYNCHROPHASE, the two outstanding sets of |q
their type on the market at any price. The Super- &

Heterodyne operates on self contained loop and dry '*j
batteries, no aerial or ground required. Space in cab- C

inet for all batteries. E
Q

The SYNCHROPHASE is a five-tube storage bat- G
E

tery operated set that has no equal. Equipped with £

? IQ
straight line condensers, low wave extension circuit, jn.
flexible unit control, exclusive Grebe Colortone, etc. Ijl

i||U !b
jg If you are interested in a Radio it will pay you to S
|H investigate the above sets before buying. jj]

I SPECIAL |
§ We have discontinued handling Crosley sets, and S
S have one brand new Super-Trirdyn Special to be sold &

K at one-third less than regular price. g

li I
!g Repair work on any make set at reasonable prices. 3

g Tubes re-conditioned. S

jjj W. A. Harrill |
| ELLENBORO, N. C. I
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% C. E. HUNTLEY J. A. WILKIE |
t M. J. HARRILL G. C. KING t

1 CYCLONE AUCTION COMPANY I
t iGeneral Real Estate -i
?> Auction Sales a Specialty o

% HOME OFFICE: FOREST CITY, N. C. I
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